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1399.

Oct.30.
Westminster.

Membrane 25— cont.

Vise,Ledes,Rokyngham,Notyngham,Odiham,the manors of Kenyngton,
Eltham,Claryngton,Shene,Sutton,Bitlete,Childernlangloy,Yvodestok,
Esthamstede,Haveryngatte Boure,Henleyon le Hetb,Cosham,Bokkele,
Clippeston,Istelworde,the lodge of Beckeswode and the lodge of

Hathebergh and the New Forest and for the works of the lodges,gardens,
stanks, mills, houses,enclosures and parks pertaining to them, with

power to take stone-cutters, carpenters and other workmen and labourers
and stone, timber,tiles, shingles, glass, iron,lead and other necessaries, to
make payments, to arrest and imprison all who depart without licence
and to sell boughs,bark and other residues of trees.

Bybill of the treasurer.
Inspe.runus and confirmation of letters patent dated 7 March,

20 Richard II, granting for life to Thomas Swynburn the lordshipof

Hamrnes. Byp.s. and for 40-s.paid in the hanaper.

Oct.17.
Westminster.

MEMBRANE 24.
Inspe.runusand confirmation of the following:

1. Letters patent dated 21 May,11 Richard II, inspectingand

confirming to the prior and convent of Friars Preachers of

Langeleyvarious letters patent of Edward II and Edward III.
2. Letters patent dated 12 February,17 Richard II, granting in

frank-almoin to the prioress and convent of Derteford the advowson

of the church of WylyebyBaldok,co. Hertford,for the use of the
said Friars Preachers.

3. Letters patent of the same date granting licence for the acquisition

in mortmain bythe said prioress and convent of the advowson

of the church of Great Gaddesden,co. Hertford,for the use of the
said Friars Preachers.

4. Letters patent dated 24 April,22 Richard II, granting divers
manors and lands to the said prioress and convent for the vise of

the said prior and friars. Byp.s.

MEMBRANE 23.

Nov.5. Inspc.ritnux and confirmation, of the following: —

Westminster. 1. Letters patent dated 'J-'>March, Hi Richard II, granting for life
to Thomas bUnite r>marks yearly.

2. Letters patent dated 24 October,22 Richard II, granting to him
for life lOO.s.yearly.

8. Letters patent dated 15 December,22 Richard II, releasing to
him and Agnes his wife a rent of 32s. yearly.

And grant to him of all arrears of the annuities.

Byp.s. and for 4 mark paid in the hanaper.

JtiNpe.riMusand confirmation to William Ehnham of letters patent dated
1(3April,22 Richard II, granting to him for life two tuns of wine yearly.

Byp.s. and for 10*.paid in the hanaper.

. Inspc.rinins and confirmation of letters patent dated 1(> August,
Westminster.3 Richard II, beingan exemplification of letters patent, which have been

accidentally lost,dated 27 July,3 Richard II, granting to Julian late the
wife of Eustace Carsomer 10 marks yearly.

Byp.s. and for i mark paid in the hanaper.
Vacaledbysurrender <tn<i cancelled * because the khnj granted to her 10/.

yearly fur l(fe at the hands of the treasurer oj (\tlais on 1 licccnibcr,
8 Henry

IV."

^ov. 2.
Westminster.

Nov.8.


